EASTHAVEN BAPTIST CHURCH
WEEKEND SERVICES FOR JULY 9 & 10 - 2016

WELCOME!

If you’re visiting Easthaven for the first time, make yourself at home,
we’re glad you’re here! Here’s some info to help you feel more
comfortable during your visit:
• Please stop by the Welcome Center at the end of the service for an
espresso coupon and more info about any of Easthaven’s ministries.
• Kids are always welcome in our services, however if you’d like:
• Childcare is provided for children (infant-age 2) in the nursery.
• A Baby Care room is provided with a changing table for nursing
moms & energetic kids. It is in the foyer to the right as you exit the
sanctuary.
[Dismissed during the service] Preschool Praise for kids (age 2-3)
[Dismissed during the service] Worship celebrations for kids (age 4-9)
For more information and resources visit our website at easthaven.org.

UPCOMING EVENTS
SUMMER CAMPS AT TLC RETREAT
There is a camp or retreat for everyone this summer at TLC
Retreat! Sign up in the atrium before spots fill up.
Kids’ Camp: July 11-15 (boys & girls grades 3-5)
Departure time: 1PM on Monday at EBC
Pickup time: 11AM on Friday at EBC
Middle School Camp: July 18-22 (boys & girls grades 6-8)
Girls’ Camp: July 25-29 (girls grades 3-6)
Couples Enrichment Retreat: July 22-24 (married couples)
Video Game Retreat: July 29-31 (boys grades 6-12)
LUNCH AND LEARN: CHRISTIAN EDUCATION OPTIONS
Join us for a luncheon at 12:30 on July 10 at Easthaven with
Stillwater Christian School and Whitefish Christian Academy.
Discuss how a Bible based education develops lifelong learners
who discern and apply God's truth. We look forward to
answering your questions and continuing the dialogue at the
end of the presentation.

OPEN HOUSE FOR JAKE & KATIE OYLER
On Friday, July 15, from 5-7pm, we will send the Oyler’s off
covered in prayer. The open house will be at 263 Sunday Lane in
Kalispell for appetizers and dessert.
DECISION AMERICA TOUR 2016 WITH FRANKLIN GRAHAM
Join us in Helena on August 9 at noon as we pray with Franklin
Graham. Find more info at decisionamericatour.com. To sign up,
call Mark Haag.
ANNUAL EBC GARAGE SALE
Our annual garage sale will be on Friday AND Saturday, August
12-13, from 8am-1pm each day. All funds will go toward
ministries at Easthaven. Good-quality, gently-used items and
volunteers are needed. All donations are tax deductible! Set up
days are Tuesday-Thursday, August 9-11. Clean up will be Saturday, August 13 from 1pm-3pm. Questions or if you would like to
volunteer, call Karen Shelt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
CARMEN DEVRIES FUNDING
To make a monthly pledge to support Carmen DeVries and New
Tribes Mission, fill out a pledge card available in the bulletin
inserts.

TEXT MESSAGE REMINDERS
Do you have a difficult time remembering what the
weekend service was about? We send out a daily Text
Message reminder Monday-Saturday to help you out!
Text EBC to 94253 to get started.

DEACONS THIS WEEK:
If you need any assistance, our deacons are prepared to help.
Dan Naldrett, Tom Thurston, Larry Meadors
ATTENDANCE LAST WEEK: 705 | SUNDAY BIBLE STUDY: 40 | NIGHTLIFE: 105
FINANCIALS (AS OF JULY 1, 2016): GIVING TO DATE: $598,797
BUDGET TO DATE: $596,106 | GIVING VS. BUDGET: $2,691 | YTD EXPENSES: $571,850
WANT TO USE TEXT GIVING? TEXT THE AMOUNT AND FUND TO 406-204-0242

WEEKLY PRAYER SHEET
07/10/2016

Czech Mission Team
June 28 to July 12-14
A team of 15 are in the Czech Republic to teach English and
to model and share their faith in Christ at a camp run by our
partners in Vysoke Myto.

Prayer Points:
•
•
•
•

The team would be safe in all their travels
The camp ran from July 3–9 would be successful
The different team members who are returning on July
12, 14, and 15 would be safe in their travels
The truth that has been shared this past week will have
been sown in good ground and will bear good fruit. Pray
that the Holy Spirit will continue to minister to the
campers hearts and lives.

Cambodia Team
July 12 — July 26
Mitch Block will be leading a team of four young men,
Logan Thurston, Logan Connerly, Josiah Gardner, and
Nathan Chuang to Cambodia. Mitch has been at this
location several times, but it is an exploratory trip for
Easthaven. The team will be teaching English in
government schools, partnering with local churches, prayer
walking, and scouting out future ministry opportunities.
• Pray for safe travels, good health, and Divine
appointments as the Gospel is shared, and a witness for
Christ is lived out.

The team is going in obedience to the Great Commission,
let us be faithful in doing our part, to cover them in prayer.

We’d love to pray for you! Update our online prayer chain by going to
easthaven.org. Click resources, then prayer. Click on
share your prayer request and fill out the form.

WE PRAY FOR AN EFFECTIVE WITNESS OF THE
GOSPEL BY THE FOLLOWING MISSIONARIES:
Andy and Janet Kerr: Emmaus Encounter, Lakeside
‘Northern Lights’: Middle East
The family is in Germany for a month working in refugee camps.
‘Paul’: Christian Aid Mission, Central Asia
Pray for ‘Paul’s’ safety, effectiveness of translation work, and
witness in a hostile environment of unreached Muslim people.
Jorene Williams: BCM, After School Bible Club
Jorene has been working at Big Sky Bible Camp using her
puppets with the Bible lesson. The last two weeks have been with
special needs children.
Kveta a Vladimir Zemanov: Vysoke Myto, Czech Republic
See back page.
Easthaven Ministries: July is full of children and youth ministry,
pray for safety, and meaningful ministry in the camps and
mission trips. The Loving Each Other and Care funds are in need of
replenishment.
Chris and Kim Baker: Church planting in Whitefish
Pray for a facility to lease for Summit Life Church in Whitefish.
South Asia Project: Cindy Basnett and Penny Walter will be
leaving July 31-Aug 10, reaching out to women and children. Even
now, be holding this trip and the ladies up in prayer!
Jason Bishop: IMB Hamburg, Germany
Carmen DeVries: New Tribes Mission, Papua New Guinea
Pray for her preparations and funding before she leaves for the
field in August.
Jake and Katie Oyler: New Tribes Mission
Pray for their preparations in getting ready to leave for Bible
school. Praise: They closed on the sale of their house and they
raised all their finances needed for the first year.
Glacier Meadow Lodge: Camp near Browning
Pray that the truths shared the last two weeks will bring forth
much good fruit. The report is that the camps went well.

BE IN PRAYER FOR THE FOLLOWING:
Hungry Horse Chapel, Hungry Horse
First Baptist Church, Plentywood
Youth Dynamics
Pray for the Persecuted Church
Pray for the Peace of Jerusalem
Pray for the upcoming elections

JOIN FRANKLIN GRAHAM ON

AUGUST 9, 2016
12:00 P.M. AT THE CAPITOL BUILDING IN HELENA, MT
WHAT IS THE DECISION AMERICA TOUR?
Because of the spiritual climate of our country, Franklin Graham is going
to all 50 states to challenge Christians across our land to boldly live out
their faith and to pray fervently and faithfully for our nation. At each
stop, he will also proclaim the Gospel, which has the power to transform
lives. As the body of Christ, we have the opportunity to stand together in
our allegiance, not to a political party but to Almighty God.
Together, let’s pray:
• in repentance of our sins
• for revival in our own hearts communities and in our churches
• for our nation and its leaders

TRANSPORTATION IS AVAILABLE: Bring your family
and don’t worry about driving by reserving your
spots on the charter bus leaving from the Red Lion
Hotel in Kalispell, roundtrip.
To reserve your spot on the bus, call Mark Haag.
Seats are $25 each.

Saturday

September 17, 2016
Everyone is invited! Bring your friends and join us
for a great day with the Lord and Beth Moore.
Doors open at 7:30am. The session starts
at 8:15am and will end by 3:30pm.
Brunch and snacks will be served.

Tickets:
Early Bird Price: $15
(until August 28)

Regular price: $20
Need more info: valgibson56@gmail.com

Go to ntm.org
Scroll about 1/3 ways down the page
Search “Carmen DeVries” under GIVE TO A
MISSIONARY
Click on Carmen DeVries’ Picture
Click “Give using electronic funds transfer”
Follow steps on page.

Please setup monthly donations by
following the steps below:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

